
In tf:(2 C~)lln.cil Chaml:1ers of ·tl1e Ivlunicipal 
Building, or1 Thursday, l\3()'\li:.~17tbe:c 1, 19.7 3 , 
at the hour of 7:00 p.m., with Council 
Preside11t CJ-iarlo-tt.e '11 

.. Zie.-tlow· pre:::;iding,. 

Prese:nt: James .Zl-.cke.rman ~ Ri.ch:lrd Behen, 
Hubert Da,.vi:3, V\1ayne Fix, She:t~'t.V'in f-1izell, 
Jae:]-: i1lorriso11, B.rian De Ste Croix, Al 
Towell, Charlotte-, Zietlow 

Absent: None. 

RI:GU LJ\I~. ,s~,r:;,:-;-t(}l: -------------
CO~·:E-1()r--J CfJUt,IC~lI; 

C-,,. T-My Qi.? n7'0r'1t._t':171-.JG'T(!?\f ..1_..._ -. _.._ -.:.Jv.__,ft ...l-~ .... ~·1 f 

1£TOIA1'1A -----·-

ROLL CALL 

Jarnes Regester, Corporate co-unsel; I··1artha CITY OFF IC'.;_~~~.? PRESEl,JT 
Sims, Controller; Grace Johnson, City 
Clerk; Carl Chambers, Police Chief; Richard 
Gose, Fi.re Chi.ef; Br:ance Stcgsdill, ·-""'"'"'"t.ta,1t. 

About 15 people including members of the 
press .. 

Councilman Morrison moved tlMt the minutes 
of the meeting of October 18, 1973, be 
approved as distributed. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. The 
motion wa.s carried by a unanimous· ~voice 
vote. 

}1CiNE. 

Councilman Ackerman said: I would 
like to explain·. the differe!1Ce 
between what is happening new with 
the animal shelter and what happened 
during t11e previous administration. 
In the ea.rl:ier e1.dministrat.ion the 
existi:1g beard w,::is dissolved by the 
administration and a new board 
composed. cf mernbcrs not S:'/Yrtp.:ttl1cti.c 

OTHERS PRESE!-JT, - -

MINUTES 
107I8773 

t1ESSAGE FROM TiiF. i-'IAYt)R 

MESSAGES FROM 
COUNCILMEXB.t;RS 

James Ackerrnan 

tovJards the hurnane associations philosonhies r."7as out in. rl'l1is 
administratic;r;. does not intend to do this. 'l'he fact is tfiat 
the me;nbership of the animal control cow.mis:;ion is made up of 
mernbers cf the I--lA 1 reconu-nended by the hurnane association. So 
event.:f1ough t1"H3! ~:t""\ boa.rd does not ha\re direct control -of the shelter 
the basic philot<ophies that they want to see implemented will continue 
to prevail and I hope that it will be done with a minimum of 
mismanagern,~11t. 

Councilman Morrison: I recall two headlines 
past and present - the ci"'cy tak:es over the 
humane shelter. That should be the answer to 
Jirn. 

Councilman Ackerman: It is not the same 
thing Councilman Morrison. 

JACK MORRISON 

Councilman De St. Croix: !think I have Brian De St. Croix 
' aired my --riews on this subject in the past. 

In response to an editorial in the Courier 
Tribune this e·;ening which I thought was not 
on:].y myopic but in poor taste I would like 
to state that the record I believe sh.ows that 
this administration and thts Council's representative 
to the h.u,n1a.ne - the anima.Vshel ter hav·e acted in 
good faith and have tried

1
to deal with the problem. 

I hope tha'i.; in the future the city ,,,,ill be able to deal 
in a pragmatic· manner with this problem and not deal with 
the personality difficulties - the psychological problems 
and the attitudinal nuances of the people who put their own 
personal needs above that of dealing with a particular 
problem in this com.'Tiuni ty. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Well there is no Charlotte Z.ietlow 
doubt tl1a·t 'i.Ve ha.\re a d(.)g r.)ro}Jlemf ar1d anin1al 
problem and it seems to me that to many citizens 
in tl1ecit::l it is one of the most urgent prob1~~mz 
that they face day by day. I faced it Sunday 
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rnorninrr as a 1nn.ti:er- of f2.ct zr1it1:J, :av cor1stitl1ents 
~ ~ 

so ____ I __ J;l1_i
1
r1k t!1at '\,ve 11a·\re to tr')/ tr::1 fi.cr.:i.re or.1t. the 

lH:::.st way ·to hctr1(3.le it - ~·Je j~.lst t1.:l-r~,~i..:: -to keep on 
trying new 'h1~!J.ys. !tle ha~1en. 1 t: f(JiJ.nci ()11.e yet. B_f>parentl.y. 

Counci.lrr,an Davis.::: I '~1ou.Irl 11a .. ·ie to sa"J the e<litoria,l 
in both papers rna.de we r:~or(~ tl'12LD 1).suaily a.r1gry ton:igh·t. 
One ir:t t11e II·-·r ~:Iid not co:J.sic1er tl1<."J.t. ;,.;e I·~a(l ever taJce11 
an edl1cated loo};:_ at. t:t:~e !no.ss t.J:arisit prc>blem~ And Ric 
!iianning re1ninded 1ne tl1a.t: "--:e had 11cit <1,one a press rele.ase 
.. 11. tlie technical stud.y artd Y1e is correct·-. But I .did give 

Hubert 
Davis 

~' ~·.hat to give to Mr. Schrader - that is an educated 
loo.t-.. ,"·1\:. ._:.>s .... ,_;i.~,.s transit problem. In t:t1e C'..o"J.rier-Tribune 
the. inac. "'"·-~.l ~~'" c:'~."'""ion between the b·adqet of utilities 
ersr_i c:\;. b0ar~ ana_ c.-,{ ... · "'--.:::-~-.- .. ~-·~--"-- .: 1 ;:\·r-ity wit.!1 rt::spect to the 
~.-"!":: rate increase on ":"hicn ·· '--.,"" ::--" a public hearing 
t~:1.1.1ch was not e\;ren ment.::..oned made me y:u.: "--""' ,.~;.,.·~.::"'.,",. 

Councilman Towell: I spent from 7:30 to about 11:30 
one night at that hearin9 and thc;re were some 
internsting things S"iid - some important and valuable 
things and I was really upset bythe lack of coverage. 
I thiYik that the citizens of Bloomington might have 
felt thc;t they had some warnir:ig of things to come 
if they had had that hearing reported. Particularly 
I think that there needs to be a critical and full look 
at tl'1is rnor1roe regional .bee.rd Etnt1. tl1at hea1:ing ~..-1ou1~1 
have beer. valuable for that. It was the first time the 
board has come out inpubli.c; the first time that they 
presented what plans they had and I think anyone would h<!ve 
seer" tf!at i·t is at the V•2:ry begir.(ning tf:.at a g·reat cleal more 
needs to be done t_han is bt;i_ng cJ.orie so I t;hin}: a lack: of 
co~..rerage on that ~.vh.ich is a fund.ctm(~ntal and v~ery irnpo.r.·tant 
thing for thecommunity was really irresponsible.- the only 
ivorc1 I cc~n s.s.y. 

Cc1uncilrnan Fix: Ca:rrying on i;ith Councilrnan Wayne Pix 
TtY~'/ell' s remarks tl'lere, I 1.inc1erst.a!!.d noi.;;. 
that the engineering firm of RSH hus 
decic1.€::d that tl1err~ i.Yil_l r1o"c be a11\1 rnore 

'1' •. ,.... .,.,c,?' +- 1 h ri -~ ~,...,1"" :t'-p ··"' - r . - ri-i~ e> eni.ixr . ..,,r1Lt·,:..\,..a ea~ .. ~n.9s x:..,.._. .i;~ .... t)c;wer p_<)Je~,_ . .;:>. 

Evervo11r:: v1ho wa.s r.:1~i: the so-calJ_ed envircnme:n:ta.l 
~sc ~""" 1· t · P.,. .! ·p,.. +-i; t f- "·• 1 ::':'il~ 1 ":'t. ·0 --k 1P~r1 · c . .oe;:);:)me_1 n_.i;;i:,,rJ-~.:.g ._ .•• a \\o.:::; .1.1r:.-- ..,.. .... a.:.. . '11~-i:;,, c ...::r;.;. y 
ca.n1e a"t-1ay wi tl"J ct greatcc"Jn_ce:::-r1 ab<:)Ut the l,2ck of 
concern for the en.vi.ronmer1t sho'l'rJC(~ by t.l1e pc:;opl.e 
respo:tding to questio11s and I 1,i1·(1uJ.d like for ·the 
Cou.t1cil, if p:r..·;:)per _, to r~~c1t1~:st tha.t the uti.li ties 
servic<J board do hold another full envirornnental hearing. 

councilman Mizell: I so move. 
Council1nar. Ackerrr.a.n: Seco11d~ 

Councilpresident Zietlow r.estatea the motion:. It has · 
been. rno'\'ec1 and secc>nd(~d a.s a sta t.e~:;.~::;Tl !;. of policy ii: om . _ 
the Council that ~:r1erequest t1'1e Utili.ties Se:r:vice -Board to
ho.ld ar1 additional environt~'tental irnpact hearing in 
relationship t'o whole sewerase expansion program. ih general. 

councilman 'l'owe11: I think it would be futile 
to have anothe1: one v1ith t!1e same rules as t1"1e 
last one. What you need is to have the 
environmental assessment statecment available so 
that people can read it and see whc~t kind of thinking 
is being done. What they did was to define the hearing 
to bt~ a hea.r ing· ii1l1ere tht:.~ pul)l ic ·v1oul<l 1.)r in~; <..1p ma tterS 
of concern so tl1a t they ~;c.uld }:nov.r \·:ha.t (.jt1estions they 
had to adc1rcss the.i:nsel,tes ·to but. they cli,] r1tJt a.nswer ~ 

ar1y concerns of citizer1s at. ·the flearir1g.. I-'c wa.s a 
terr·~Lfically one-way prciposition.. So ur1less .wehave 
diff~eren·t 17ules and tve hai1e tl~r;~ enviror1rrH:~nte.l assessmerJ.t 
ava.ilable I don't, see a.,n~y point to anrJtl1er .hea.x·ing" 

Councilman Fix: ' Could we add that on t0 the motion that 
we chan.~:re tl:1e rules arid 11c1vE-: tl"lis clata availalJle be£01~e the 
he~1r il1c;? 

... , --~ 

.. 
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Councilman Mizell: J. would consider it a 
very friendly amendment. 

Councilman Tov:ell: Yes, that it. be a !"1earir1g 
on the environmental assessment statement. 
And that it be made pvailable a sufficient 
time before tl1e !1earing so that peep.le 
could look at it and formulate their 
com..-nents. 

Councilpresident Zietlo\V :r.'estated the 
motion: a pol icy staxement by the Council 
requesting the utilities service board 
to hold an additional environmental hearing 

po.-s.:.:.: ::. 

on the findings by the engineers in relationship 
to the sewage expansion project which we would 
request to be available well in advance for 
people to re;opond to at the time of the hearing. 

Councilman Mizell: Could I add one more coITu-nent -
I believe it would be important 100 the com.rnunity 
to have our ovm environmental cormr.ission have a 
copy of this impact statement ahead of time and 
be prepared to respond to it at that meeting also. 

Councilman Fix: :rt is inconceivablE.o to me that this 
was done without the environmental commission having 
looked at the report. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Yes, it was inconceivable to 
'me too because I went there on the day of the hearing 
and asked them what thev intended to do and found out that 
apparently they were planning to be there. 

Councilman Ackerman agreed to all additions to the 
motion. 

THE MOTION '.i'O REQUEST ANOTHER E~'VIRONMENT.AL 
HEARING WAS APPROVED B'.' A UNl\NIHOUS VOICE '/OTE. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: We will issue a 
statement to this effect to the Utilities 
Service Board in the morning. 

Councilman Fix: I have heard some concern about 
the selection of a hew utilities director - how 
this :L,s going to be done and whether it is going to 
be a cros;;;-section of the citizenry like it was 
when' we obtained the services of what I think 
was a truly _ professional person in George 
Walkenshaw - A peEson that I hope we are able to 
match • Is this the time to discuss the selection. 

CouncilPres.i,deht 7ietlow: Is the selection of a 
new director outlined in the ordinance? 

Er-WIRO:tJr!tElJTAJJ 
HEARii1G \iOTE 

\'Jayne Fix 

Councilman_ Towell: It is in the hands of the board. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Yes, it is outlinedin 
.the ordinance which we passed. 

' Councilman Fix: Shoul<:i we di.scuss whether we should 
encourage them to put togethe:t· a search committee? 

Councilman 'l'owell: I think that they probably will. 
I have talked to atleast. two people. 

Cou.ncilman Mizell: I would hope that it would be 
a broadly based search committee also. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I would like to offer a 
recornmend.ation if I cot1lcl thnt the counci.l appoint t'flO 

of its 1nembers tO fu11ctic)n as liaison ·v1ith tht?! utilit.ies 
service board to represent the council's interest in 
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'-he formulation of that bo;i:!:d. 

cou"' i:;_:>resident Zietlud: I r,,nst say I have talked with 
Yrr. Fet.: "-,i.:5.s roorninq and he l:r.z~s alre:-2JC1.y said tr1at. they 
WOUld hOpf,;;. +.,..;> l:..{~.~7~ at ~lt~aSt tV-·70 C0\1.DC i.lrnen \VOrking With theln t eV&J.r 

on the procedure: ~~-~ finding a new director~ 

Councilpresident Z ietlO\>.J;; -nt,_:._ --~ "iJas a l'.neetin,g Cl1arlot·te Z.iet1i"i\V 
yesterd.aJ"" noon for.· work.:ing o_r1 ~'"1!")_~ .... i.011s and 
'iv.ties of a. i1omen is '!:ask for ce O-L '"'n.:i:tu_~,:_'.':' sion, 
as the case n1ay be. t·Je willha"v·e a ntor'C 
de.finite report on t:hat by n'~>ct ·1,.,ree:k,. We l1a\.Te 
started tc work on it - we have been in touch with 
·the eco11oniic de\1elor1rrte.nt co:rr.r;:ission which is 
conduc-ting 1.ts own sur"rey 'l:·ihich it feels it shol1ld 
keep to itself at this timB. We hope to cooperate 
with them. 

Councilman Mizell: One point, perhaps apropos the Sherwin 
discussion of a director of utilities;there has been Mizell 
conc;ern in th.e corr.mur1i t\r and. on. t.:he counci 1 :for 
di visi1Jg a rnecl1anisrn by .. "" w11ich v-1e could at·tract 
qualified people and once the qualified people 
v;ere in tr .. e employ f.)f the ci t11 prov·ide sorne inducements 
for these people to remain in the employ of the 
city. After all if they 9et tr:o.i.ned a.nd acquainted 
"?ith the posit.ions and the21 lea•.,-..e lt is <t;Jery 
e}:pensive to tl1e cit;l and. ·there are interested rnernbers 
in the community who with :myself have been involved in 
trying to devise some type of syste;n which, for lack 
of a better term might t·e {iescJ:i_bed. as a civil ser>v7 ice 
type of formula for the ci':y of bloorcington and we are 
\Vorking on this currently arld. \qe w5.J.l l'ia:~.;e a prel.im.ir.1.ary 
report ready for the cou:1c il 5.n <i. short time. 

Co1,1nci)_P1~esident ZietloTJ1r: :·?ill the t.ransporta t·ion 
conuni-'ctee be cora:i.ng 1.!.F: st1ort.,l2r ~·7i th a. r:?~cororne:ndation 
as a resp·onse ·tcJ tb.e· techr:.ical st:.1idy.. TJvt1ict1 of tt1-e alternatives 
to follow .. 
Councilman Davis' I think so. We will probably 'want 
·to have ar1oth2r meeting sitnilar to the last one wl1E!re "t:e',te 
-got a lj:ttle rnore inforrnci-;:ior1 about rec1uirerrLcr1ts for 
gara.ge, capital a.nd -th.ir1gs l.iJ-::e tha·t. \1e st.i.ould ct1me up v1ith 
a specif :Le recorrunenc1.,atio11 for capj.·tal grant applic.atio11,. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Good. 

Councilman De St. c:::·oix moved that 
Crdina.nce No,,. 7 3-7 4 J:)e ir1t1-.-odt1ced 
and :eead by the cle.r'k in its entiret~/ .. 
Councilman Morrison secornied the motion. 

The motion was carried by a 1J.nanimous 
".toice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-74 in its entirety. 

At 7:30 the Council considered the 
scheduled business item. 

~:im Hodenf ield: We have a.chieved our 
fir st goa.l in t!1at vie are_. r~o1.·1 tu.:cni11g ;~ 
profit. Mr. Hodr2nfield showea the graphs 
of the prograin. Basically· tl1e p1.-og.r:arn 
costs us about 120 to 125 dollars a week -
the gra.ph sl1ov1s l'i.cv.,T our re\1en1J.f~ has sho·t 
t1p. v.1hen we bega11 tl1f~ rec:{c~ling riros11:an1 

IN'rRODLCTION OF GENER,.1'J:, 
AND sp:c'c;£}\L ()RI)It1A1~C.F:S-

73-74 - arner.1.ding sec:tioI1 
17.18.160 cf the city 
coae 

SCHEDULED BUSINESS - . 

Tim Hodenfield, 1'.iae to 
the Bo«rd of Public 
!i'Jorks - Recycling 
Report 

in Ap!.' il we 'ftJere qett.ing 2i<:12t. dollars p_ tr;r .. 
and -r,,;e are r1ov1 ge·tt:.ir~g Sixteen c1ollci.r.s a ton. 
'11h.e toril1a.ge hasn ~ t. g·o:ne DfJ ar;f~Y-ecial)ly - it has 
gone up some but basically up until about mid 
October we were. 
-averaging i:J.bou·t 8 .. 5, 8. 6 trJns a ""week: - we are 
not-1 over t:he nine ton a-v1?.!.'t'a9 ·~~ rn<?Lr}:. .rect~ntly .. 
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We have collected now nearly - if you include this week 
we have collected over three hundred tons of papers and 
magazin,S!s and in terrns of trees sa,vec1, that is ove.r 5, 000 
trees - 5,005 trees to be exact.. Okay, the publicity program 
started in august - august 13 and since then we have collected 
100 tons in an eJ.e_ven week period. and Y/e ha11e estimated tl1at 
the tonnage that wehave collected in rnagazines and newspapers 
ha·s saved about si~'<ty trips to tJ-1e· landfill - each trip to the 
landfill is about five tons in the 0 hopper. l'.nd each trip to 
the landfill a conservative estimate i.s about ten dollars a 
trip - it is about: an hour trip out and back and so these costs 
have not been taken into account but the conservative estimate 
is that by the recyclingprogramwe have saved approximately 
six hundred dollars in operating costs. And we figured out 
that it would cost six tenths of one cent to pick up one pound 
of garbage in Bloomington which comes out to about thirteen 
dollars a ton. And we have pickf,'!d up since the inception of the 
city operated trash program over ten million pounds -this graph 
gives you .the weekly garbage tor:nage frmm January through -
in may we went to double Piick up until labor day weekend 
and that is when the tonnage really took a drop - when we cut 
back to just one pick up. 

Councilman Dest. Croix : v'lhat happens with the doubling of 
garbage then - during that period of time we are clearly picking 
up double that garbage and what happens to that garbage when we 
were only making one pick up? 

Councilman Mizell: Is that grass clippings and other rubbish or 
is that gar:Oage? 

Hodenfield: No this is what is picked up by our trucks. 
the highwater mark is about 165 tons and the low mark was either 
in april when it was about97 tons. 

Councilman De St. Croix: The reason I asked that question is 
does that mean we are having a lot of open burning going on in the 
city? whe11 we are not h.avir1g· t~.1i~e v:eekly pickups or do people jt1st 
generate more garbage in the summer? 

Hodanfield: that is a part of it -people generate more garbage 
in the surmner. Of the tonnage that we have collected the papers 
is only about 6 per cent of the total tonnage we i:Iave picked up. 
The encouraging thini.J: about the pape.:: pick up, other than that 
the price of paper has doubled - is that about labor day we took 
a real dip from about ten tons to about six tons and partly 
because of the labor day weekend and partly because the paper 
shortage hit Bloomington and BJ.ccmington newspapershav e 
reduced their volumes about 16 to 22 percent. So that means that 
we got about - so when we went back up that means that i;1ore 
people were - it was taking more people to recycle to get the 
same kind of tonnage f"igures in Oc-cober than we got back in June. 
Flyers have gone out with the garbage cans and there are a coup~e 
of billboards in town and those leaves which turn green everytime 
we pick up ten tons of paper are almost completely green. 

Councilman De St. Croix: The nine tons a week averag<;, what portion 
of the total amount of newsprint that comes from the community 
does that represent? 

Hodenfield: That is a good question. It isdebatable -some of the 
testimony from the newspaper is in conflict. The original estir.iate 
is that we get about 150 tons cf newsprint and magazines into 
Bloomington each week. When we kicked off the publicity program 
I went back to the newspaper pf:lople - I consider them the 
experts in this field and they gave a more conservative sixty to 
eighty tons a week. Now if that is true - youadd Bloomi;-igton's 
nine to ten tons a week, ai:»d stonebel t' s voluntary twer:ty tons 
a week then ·Bloomington should receive a strong pat on the back 
for the recycling effort - that is about fifty ton of the paper 
that is going back. 

Counc i lma.n l\ckerffian: 
in those figures? 

Is IU's contribution to recycling counted 

L 
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~1::-: ~ fl'oder1f:"ir.-:;ld: Yes~ a.t st.o.ri2?~'>01 t. Last year was just tlie 
dox:rn.:Ltor'.Zes an.a tl1.is year t·1_.ie}1 l1a\rc a.ilde(1 sornE; off ices •. 
.?~11a. cit~1• h(1ll a:r1d IU }J0tJ1 div·ide ·tfieir ·-sarbag·e as far as 
was·tc~/paper pro~~ucts - artd tk1at a.11 \!Of~s- ·to st.onet;el.t and is 
recycled by stonebel.t - the city envelopes and xerox paper. 

Cour~cilpresident. Zietlo"'1J: j\rv; ~/OU picking up apartments? 
A.re v1e recycli:r1g from a.f~&J:·tr:v::nts? 

Mr. Hodenfield: No, not yet. the environmental commission 
is a11xiollS for i.lS to begirl th.at;·wc are an.xious to begin tl1at 
in that it is a good one centre.lized point to pick up a lot of 
papers l)ut t•.re are ch.eckir1g .iri·to tf1e legal x:a;:nificatio.ns of that 
a.nd .. also thf~ stat:e supreme c.:rart 'lecisior1 where ci-ty 4 s IP.<JJt h.ave to 
provide g-arbage collection for apartments, businesses and 
resic1er1Ces alik-_e re~Jardless ~ So ~hat is part of t!1e problem 
why we ha.·11en 't _s.ta:i:ted t.%1at.. But we hope to do that and. we 
hope to do a pilot p·roje:ct... !..et me g·ive yot1 some rnore 
sta·tis·tic:s -~ s J~r~ce tl1e pttl)lici ty program begin in August, our 
to1:al eleven wee."fc cost of the paper p.rogra.n1 has been 
$1,334 - an average cost of about $121 per week. Andour 
total revenue has been $1,178.90,. which means an average 
\Vee};:ly r~evenu.e of $107 }·lhit.;11 means a subsidy of $14 .18 
cents that the city is supporting the p.:iper recycling program. 
YJhen I reported to the boa:cd o:: ··,"7·orks at tt1eir meeting of 
October 9 the weekly subsidy at that point was $32. In the 
last three weeks of this month we have been able to half our 
subsidy. 

Councilman Ackerman: But as you pointed out before triat does not 
include the cost of the drivers cri vii1g out to the dump area 
plus the room in the dump. 

Mr. Hodenfield: THat is r5.ght, all we are talking about is actual 
cost.. So, in a sense we are .into the black. The program went 
at an eight dollar a ton price until august 27 when it shot 
up to t,en dollars and then a month later twelve dollars and then 
October 8 - l5 G.ollars a.rid ri0~4 it. is sixteen dolJ.ars a ton .. 
f1roj ect.:ic;ns l::y th.e local i1t-:\1i1sr1at?C:l.- people an.d 1Jy thE; l()cal 
ir1rlt1s·tr:ies ori i:-·aper says tl1at. ·the cu_rrent sl1cirtage ·tl10.t t.~te. are 
unde1~9·oir1,~ is prt")bably going t:c last at least a yeai.~ and that 
tl1is fall our r)ape1· - the p.~pe.r t11<:1t "/te recycle became a "</aJ..ueable 
commod.ity by a number of pr2ople. So we are in a very nice position. 

Councilr.'.an Davis: Do you anticipate what the winter will be in 
terms of to;:inage? 

Hodenfield: I don't know; this is the first reallv bad week that 
we have had - Monday is om: best day - and usually. HOnday is an 
indicate:.: of how we are going to de that week. In weeks where 
y.-.e get fo'0.r tor1s on f,1onda,y we us11ally do quite <rflell.. Tl1is week 
our rainy Monday we only picked up a little over three tons. 
So I think we may get this week to eight. 1iTe can sell the pape.r 
wet tl1ough.. VJe o.nti-cipatf= a.not.hE.~r flying gt)ing out to the 
garbage cans and residents in earl.y november - once the trees 
is full we want to thank the~ bloomington residents for their 
effort .. 

Councilman Davis: My concern partially is people like 
use tl1e nc:v1sr.)ap~;rs to start fires in the fi.re place in 
but not the sununer. I don't know how big that is. 

myself that 
the winter; 

Hodenfield: I don't know. we'll find that out:. To backtrack a 
secmld - hiJuly of this ye<±r !'!'. week of the courier-tribune weighed 
4 .. 5 potl1.1ds and. aft.er t11e shorte .. ge a week of the col1rier-tribune 
weighed about a pound less. Even with that reduction our tonnage 
went up. 

Council.president Zietlow: There does seem to be an indication 
that we are going to have a long term paper. shortage. With all 
my e?cperience J.n business now I find that we get a lot of paper 
in a. store and that ordinarily this p<q?er and a lot of aardboard 
wh.i.cl'1 I thj~nk c:an easil:ii be recyclE~d .. is just. to be thi~c'" .... ~n a",vay 
and usuall v is thrown aw av and we started :r: ec vclinq uow and ! 
~vould think that would be:~ something that we could encourage 



in the community. 
to the landfill. 
as long as there 
that is one area 
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Otherwise a lot of paper just simply goes 
And stonebelt will come and pick this up, 

is no excelsior and plastic in it. And I think 
whe;t'e a lot of wei9ht could be pic!:cd up. 

Councilman F1x: Carrying this recycling. a. little bit further, in 
light of the tremendous energy shortage we hear about and in light 
of our 37 million dollar sewage expansion program whatever 
happened to the theory we . .had going about the production of 
methane? 

Hodenfield: I don't km:rw. Methane is being produced at the 
sewage treatment plant and is used to help operate the equipment 
that is at our present plants ·· north and south. 

Councilman Fix: ·It would seem that with at least one big user 
of energy in the city that this might be o.very logical point to 
pursue. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Why was the second pickup of trash 
stopped unusaally enrly this year? 

Hodenfield: one of our trucks broke down. In our winter 
months that fourth truck is a back up; in the summer time it is 
used for the second pick up and it went down -· it was dmm for 
about two months because of parts and a delay in the part getting 
to Bloomington. We hope to purchase a fifth truck in a few months. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Apparently there were residents who were 
depending on this to pick up their garden trirrur.ing.s in the fall 
as they got ready for winter. Has the:i::e been additional pick up 
to take care of this? 

Hodenfield: Well, the city ga=bage and trash collection is not 
to be used for collection of leaves because we don't want the leaves 
going into the landfill necessarily but being - to be picked. up 
by the street department so that they can be used as compost 
and although we did pick up leaves and tree trimmings basically 
we want that done by the street department. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: But as a matter of course you are 
picking up anything with the size limits? 

Hodenfield: That is right -· anything that can be handled 
by one man. 

Coumcilpresident Zietlow: so if people choose to put that out with 
their trash they can expect to have it picked up? 

Hodenfield: No, if we started picking up the leaves in this 
community with our trash collection, we are averaging twenty to 
twenty five trips m1t to the landfill now just picking up normal 
garbage and trash if we added leaves to it, it would be 
much more. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: But if people put it all together with 
t heir garbage •• 

Hodenfield: Well, if it is in the garbage can we are not going 
to separate it. 

Coumcilpresident Zietlow: No, not in the garbage cans, next to the 
garbage cans, and the rules of the ordinance specify •.• 

Hodenfield: I don't think that the men have been ·.picking 
up leaves, no. Tree clippings, tied we will pick up. 
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In .r·eslJf,):r1se to ,:l1e (1ur::!:;·tior:. :t.r-:)_r,:: tl1e floo.t:; Ivi.r .. 
}.t(;derifield sa.ia. "'cl1at ·tt1e l).lllb<.>,::1.\'.'.'·t,is 7 .... ~e:ca dor1ated 
.by Hoosier.: 011tdi:)or ad·ve1.-:-tisir1tJ a:r1cl t.l1e boa.rd 
~Nas respo11sible for acc~:;pt:_:Ln~r i.·t .. 

The person in t.he au~dier1cr;.~ s;J.id t.hat: she thoug.r1t 
billboards p()ll.ute t11e c:i..t)'. 

In .r:e:=:ponse to a.nothe:t~ .:1u.~::S tion. from t.he 
audience, Mr. Hodenfielci sotid that the city 
trash collection only serves single family 
hemes a:;J,(l t.hot1gh \ve se:t~"'.1e sorr.~ 3part.rnei1t.·s 
r.iost n.1:12,rtr:1e11·ts ha"'ve tl10 c1irnster d.urapst1:.;;r t}'"pe 
trash container and not the single container. 
A.partrnent~ anr..i county resicle·nts are urged to tal"=e 
their par)t!r.:· s to stor1eb8l t ~ 

Someor>.e in the audience wholives in an 
apart:n.1.erit. asked if he cot11d. bt1r1dle h.i.s 
papers a.nd put them on the curb by 
a resic1enc<3-~ This quest.ion t·Jas !1()t 

artswerea ... 

T!',,,e cot1r1ci.l returned' ·to i11i:roduction 
of ordinances., 

Counci.11:' . .an 11izell move1i t!1at Ordinance 
No. 73-75 be introduced and rc-;ad by 
the clerk.. Cotirhcilman TJe S't~ Croix 
second~~a. the mot.ion. The ruction was 
carried by a l.lnar1imous vcic8 V'<Jt:.e. 

Grae e E. Johnson, City Clerk, re.ad 
Ordinance No. 73-75 in its entirety. 

Counc5.lrne.n De St. Croix n1oved tha.t 
l~ppropri&,tic;r1s o:r.~ainax1ce }\io .. 73-12 
be intrctd1Jced and read t\y the clerk. 
Cour1ci, 1..rr:~n }ilize.11 seconded ·the rn.ot~iori. .. 
The rnotio:n v1as carried b~l a unanin1ous 

· 'lOice vote .. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Ci.erk, read 
J1ppropriat.ions Ordinance !·Jo. 73-12 
in its entirety. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ar;pro_pria.-:.ions Ordinz,nce 1>10 .. 73-13 
be introdt1c..;:d anci reo.d b)r ·tl1e cl er}:.: .. 
Councilrn?.rJ. !·lorrison seconded the mchtiort .. 
'!·he motion v1as c.?irried b~y· aunaniraous voice 
vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, Citv clerk, read 
Appropriations Ordina;:ce No. 73-13 in 
its entirety. 

Counclman De s·t .. Croix inoved tl1at 
Ordinance 1\Jo.. 7 3·-68 be a.d'>/anceci to 
second rea.ding 13.n(l read 1J)T t11..::~ cle:rY.: 
b)=" tli tle only.. Courtcil:r.1.ar1 r1'01:Je1.l seC()r1d·ed 
·tl1e not.ion.. '.l?hc 1u~)ti.on ';•1as ca,rried by a 
u.nan:l.rrtous ·voi.ce ~rote .. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read Ordinance 
73-68 by title only. 

introduction of 
ordinances - continued 

73-75 - utilities salarie~ 

P.1.ppropriat.:Lons • 
Ordinance 73-12 - kars 

farm project 

7-'1ppropr ia ti on s 
Ordinance 73-13 - 1974 

utilities budget 

ORDINANCE:> - SECOND 
- REJ\.Di1·JG-~--

73-68 -· amending Title 
18, fire prevebtion, of 
the city code 



(~01.1n.ciln1a_n r1e St .. Croix n1oved t.hat 
ORd.inance No.,. 73-68 lJe ac1cipted .. 
Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Mr. Cockerille 
you worked this out,-do you want to explain? 

Phil Cockerille: There was a memo including 
a letter from the book publishing company 
that I hope you got and read. That explains 
what happened. somewhere along thell.ne 
when the city code was published in 1970 
simply substitnted this section which is now 
in the proposed ordinance. It was not 

puyc! .~ 

voted on in 1970 so it should be voted on now. 
The fire prevention code simply says that the 
fire chief or his agent could go.in at any time 
and although we don't mean to say that the fire 
chief would just go in at any time this section 
simply states a constitutional procedurewhich 
cannot be abused. 

Councilman Towell: Those Peoule did a lot of 
legislating - we found that the penalty clauses 
had been left out of the city code and there was 
no way that anyone could get a sentence or a fine 
so we had to correct that one. In case people 
don't understand what they do is they tj.veus a code 
and then somebody puts in an ordinance that just 
what is in the code is the municipal - all the 
municipal laws of bloomington, and if the codification 
people have made a mistake it can be extreme. 

ORDINANCE NO. 73-·f.'8 WJl.S ADOPTED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, NAYS 0, ABSTENTIONS l 
(Cour1cilman Morrison abstairred beca.use he ha 1j 

not been present at first reading.) 

Councilman De St.Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-69 be advanced to second reading 
and read by the clerk by title only. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

"The mo~ion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-·69 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
ORdinance No. 73-69 be adopted. Councilman 
Morrison seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow read 
section 7.16.060 of the city code; 
and the section of the noise 
ordinance which would take over was 
read by Phil Cockerille. 

Councilman Towell: Is there a real difference 
between the two in that the person living at 
the address in the noise ordinance could be 
convicted and noi,sy dogs not be destroyed? 

73-69 - repealing 
section 7.16.060, 
noisy dogs, of the 
city code 

Phil Cockerille: Yes, there is a real difference 
in that respect. I gues;:; one of the questions is does 
the city of bloomington want to ba involved in the 
business of impounding· and destroying dogs because 
they-are noi~,y. 

Councilman De St. Croix: llavinq recently had to 
deal with a problem where a neighbor of mine had 
erected a dog run with three coon hounds displayed their 

talents repeatedl;t' and also having vo·tetl ·against ttle- noise 
ordinan~;::e tiecause of a q11es_-tion of enf'.)rcea.Dili ty -if 
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I rernernbe_r. corr,~ctl·y·, tl-1c~ q11estior1 about intern1it.t.f;;1t 
:::10.ises last,ing £or f:L:;::t:e2n r;i.ir1t1tes would 1-:tav·e to J;.:~ 
repcat.ed for fift·2en f'1int1ti-:;.;s ~,(_r.ilt-: an officer t.vas t·:rr1iting 
tohear that noise because ir1 c;rCier for hi1n t,o rn.:xkE: a_n arrest 
it \..;ouJ_d requ.ire his ob:;e;r11a·tior1 of '\riolat:ion vit-1icf1 n1c?2ns that 
tJ1e d.og v1ou~d h.ave to no-:: cnl_y wa}~e \lOU up ~17i'l:11 fi:Etes:r1 minutes 
~.J'ort1"l of n.oise L1ut al.st:.) c..:)11tiruic ff)r fifteen minu·tc·.s \ltortb. of 
noise for the officer after he got there which roughly would 
mean your sleep would b0 :i.n terrupted for an hour before wi.~ could 
deternine whether or not a violation h3.d occurred.I think that 
repeal of this section may be inappropriate. 

Cockerille: Excuse me, that s2.me objection - that is that 
officer has to be there unde:::: the noise officer and hear the 
.noise is tr·ue of the nois1r cio9· section beca.11se it is a rule 
oi law t.hat if this is a misdeam(;'..!anor ag·ainst tfl.c= o\mer of 
t11e. dog it has to be obser,1ed t;y the officer. 

Councilman De St. Croix: But he doesn't have to hang around 
for fifteen minutes lj.st(2r1ing to it ho,vl. 

Cockerille: That is tr;;i1;:, it would be less time involved but 
you would still have to call i:he officer and have him hear the 
noise. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I thi.!~k that because of the 
que.stio11 of en.f·orceabilit::l of that part:ic'ular section 
of the no·ise o.rdinar1ce tl1at_iri. tex:ms of ct«e:u.linq v.ri·th the 
problem o.f noisy dogs and the section of t:he - noise o.r<linance 
as t11e just poi11ted 011t Ctoes 1:-ic)t allo'" .. : for inpound:rr1.ent of the 
anirnals it may be rnore ctppropriate to }~eep this particular 
section on the books until we eithe+ deal with the questions 
t.11at have been brought up about the enforceability of the noise 
ordinance. 

Cot1r1cil1narA Acke:C1nan: Ir1 'the aniL.al control cornmissi,on 'We have 
referred to it as habitua.l hov;lingc 

Councilman ~·owell: rs there a severability clause in the noise 
c}rdir1ance? 

Cockerille: Yes. 

CouncilrEa~n To'V'1ell: so tl1at rrH::;ans t11at ever1 if we found soma of 
the parts of it to be unenforceable, unconstitutional or 
anything, this clause "VJ0\1ld stanrl ar..d the~{ })Oth ess 12ntially 
have the sa,me prol;li2n1s.. It seems to rne tr ... at v-;rl"iet11er you have 
the noisy dog or<linar1ce or t1"1e noise ordinance seen.ion you 
"Ylould have th.e same eri.f(.J.i"c·~~ment. pro_blems, is that CfJr.rect? 
I mean the officer has to be there .long enou.gh to see that it is 
a .realnuisar1.ce in one case, in 011.e case and irJ. the oth!;;::r case he 
has to be ·the1:e fiftee1tmi;1utes - so Ireally C..orl 't see a1i. 
essential difference and if there are problems of c;nforceability 
I th:Lnk tl-tat the"J are reall",,- .J.imed. at tt1e rest of thenoise 
ordi11ance and n\J·t t1J.is part'ict1l,:;r section .. 

Mr. Reqester: Wel.l I think vou have two different sets of facts 
and I i::.l'link tf1at. or1e ordir1anC(:; d.oes provitl~~ fer impoundmen·t; 
I think they cot;ld beth stand - I don't really see the nE·:cessi ty 
of repea.linq this particular section. I think you have two 
difti.erent si ::ua tior1s ar1~ di:f:[erent methods of enforcement in 
each c;ase. 

Counc.ilpresident Zietlow! I think 1.t .is whether :/ou a:re concerned 
about t.h~:; nolsi11es.s of tl-J.e l..iog- -~1r the dog's noisiness. 

Mr. Regester: It would be my idea that this section ought not 
to be repealed,. · 
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Councilman De st. Croix: I am not sure that Councilman Towel.l's 
description of my argurnent as being· inapJ)TOJ.lrittte is.- the argt.1rnent 
ir1volved 1'1Ut I tt;.inJ( the in1pcru:r1c1ru_e;;i-t que:Stio11 is a critical one 
and by nc)t repeali11g this sect~·ion we allo'\.·¥ for an C)ppoJ:tur1ity 
to remove the cause of the problem. I would like to direct a 
question to Chief Cnambers - Chief as an officer of the law 
directly or indirectly responsible for dealing with problems 
such as this, procedurally which of the two ordinances would 
be easier for an officer to operate under? 

Chief Chambers: I believe that the existing noisy dogs 
section is easier to enforce thari to go back to the new noise 
ordinance that we have. (not close to the microphone, hard to 
hear.) 

Council.president Zietlow: The impoundment can only be done on 
conviction of the owner for having a dog which barks whines or 
howls. 

Chief Chambers: (not clear) 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Isthis ordinance actually 
used frequently or enforced or can you tell us anything about 
the frequency of its enforce1nent? 

Chief Chambers: It is enforced on a complaint basis. we contact 
the owners of the animals and request that they do something 
with the animals; if this isn't done after the first contact 
(rest not clear). 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Then, Hr. REgester, both these 
ordinances could be enforced simultaneously? 

Mr. Regester: I don't think there is any conflict. 

OI~L'IN.Al:·JCE 1:~0. 73-69 VJAS DEFEATED BY A HOiiL 
CALL VO'I'E OF AYES 0, NAYS 8, ABSTENTION 1 
(Abstention: Morrisonl 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-70 be advanced to 
second reading and read by the clerk 
by title only. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion. The motion was carried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E.Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-70 by title only. 

CouncilmanDe St. Croix moved that 
Oridnance No. 73-70 be adopted. 
Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion. 

73-70 - repealing 
section 14.36,020, of 
the city code. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I think it is clear 
that this is just a housekeeping move to remove 
a clearly antiquated law from the books and I 
call for the question. 

Councilman l\ckerman! I have a question. Are there 
other ordinances that cover this? 

Councilpresi.dent Zietlow: Yes, section 6.04.020, in 
much less colorful language. 

Cockerille: The closest any other ordinance comes is 
section 6. 04 .tno, deposit of refuse on streets and alleys.· 
It does not cover spitting,··under my interpretation of it. 
It could conceivably I suppose. 

In response to a question from Councilman De st. Croix 
Chief Chamb<~rs said that he had not arrested anyone for 
spitting on the side\valk i.n recent times. 
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OF.DINA1\1CE no.. 7 3-7 0 ~VA!'J FJ.)()]?'r:SD 
BY A ROLL ChLI, VOTE OF AYES 9, ~;A'iS 0. 

(~ou11c.ilman De st.. Crc)i)\'. 1n<;1.Tt::d t:hat 
()rdina·nce f1o. 7 3-71 Le a.1J..,1.:1n.ce:J to £:econ,cl 
reading ar1d rea.d b}' .. tb.e c.12rh: .t·/:l' ·t.it . .lc-; .c:nly .. 
Cov.ncilma.n f:1orI.~ison seconde:c1 t:l1e motion .. 
The mot.ion was ca:c:ried by a_ un,:tr1irncus "t/oice 
vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clark! read 
Ordinance No. 73-71, by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-71 be adopted. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the raotion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow' 't'his would make 
the city J.[i~,.1 consistf.;:nt 1N·i tl·~ st.2.te law arld 
change the curfew from 10:30 to 11:00. 

Cockerille: State law says that anyone who 
stays out af te:c 11} 0 0 and is under the age 
of 18 is delinquent. 

ORDINANCE NO. 7 3-71 WAS ;\DOPTED BY 
A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 9, NAYS 0. 

Cot.1r1cil1nan De St. C'roix ni.<:)\ted tha·t 
Ordina.:c1ce J:.Jo. 73-73 l~e a.dvanced to 
sec!ond rear2ing a.ncl read by t!1s clerk by 
title o:nl~:l.. Counc~.lman_ I_,1,Jrrison SBCOn(led 

the motj.or1.. The mc:rt.i.c;n tva.s carried by 
a unanirnous voice "v·or.e .. 

Grace E. Johnson, Cit"[1 Clerk, recdJ 
Ordinance No. 73-73 b~ title only. 

Cc)uncilman -De st .. cr.::iix :-ttove(l tl1at 
Ordinance t~o.. 7 3~ 7 3 be a{lopt:ed. 
Cou:r:.cil~nan 2\ckt?Y'rr.an sec.;~)r1ded ti·1e motio11. 

;10.f:;-e 1 2 

73-71 - repealing 
chapter 14. 24 ! rni11ors 

qf the city code 

73-73 - Bicycle Paths 

Cc1uncilrna11 Davis: I ~ .. 101.1ld sirnply refer pec1ple t.o ·the repor·t ! !1av·e 
wri,tten and given ·to ~/Oll,. In disciJ_ss.ic.1ns i,;Jitl1 lar.r~{ otvens tl1ere 
are several thing·s t:t~at ~.ve d.o rDt ..... ,ant in th.-2 long r\ln, 'bt1·t 
v1e do feel the lJest. t11ay to proc:8ef1 \.1;"0Ui(3. l")e to si:nply pass this 
orJina:r1c:e v;ihich legiti:mi~es -tl1e i::resent I'aths and then to "vvork 
a rr.ucl1 more comprehensive s11ste1r. 0£ pz1tl1s and an c.)rdin.ar1ce 
concerning them, both of which would be required. 

Councilpresident Zietlo\v .-: T.l:1c~ ordir1c_n::;e ·basically· would 
legi tirri.ize t'"~/O -bikt-; pat.hs on :Jorclan arid on ~.-1alnUt r~ro,;e. 

Councilman Da·•lis: They a.re p2~ir1tfJc1 on J-orc1ar~ - ·tl1ere are 
signs r..)nly on v.ralnut gro~1e. 

Councilma11 r,Iizell: You ltave before you a note frorn the 
e11gir1eer ing· ar1d th.e p l.3cn.ningdepartn1ent - in accordanl'~':e \vi th a 
request from t11e. cot1ncil I clic.~ at, the last pla11 ccr.l..-rnission 
meeting 011 Mor1day ask that t.tiz~ IJlannir;.g staff i.r1(~li..1cl.e ·a s·tudy 
of bicycle pat.hs as r:·art of theon-qoing thoroughfare study. 
There is a· l 12t.t:er in respond ·to t.l\a_t re(1uest.. I mial1t -Clirect 
you.r att .. ::ntiori to page thr<::~2 v1hi.cl-1 indi~~~tes t.:1:1at the~e m.ight 
be a potential for some grants for the project - either in the 
for·1n of denlonst:ration grar1ts o:r for t.r.a_E.fic safe1:y grants vvhicl1 
WC)Uld 11elp t.l"u?. city i.rnplt;1ner:i. t: c1 bi eye le pa tJ1 prcgrarn .ind ·tl1e 
plan department is pursuing this possibility. 

Councilrnan Davis: ~lr. ¥Jra::t al ~to .. 

C0uncilman Mixell: I would 2-ike to point out though some of the 
rese.r·vcltion.s th-;.rt we:re .ir;.(jj_(;c:.ter1 IY}t the engineerir1g dE!partment and 
tf1i::1 pla_r:, 1.1E~p..::i.rtrrterrt ~ 1rl1c:~t ha.'/e stl(Jgested so1ne p-r.eliminqry 
g11i.d(.:!lin;;;~s ti11ttic;!-1 t.ttecoun.-:.:il rna .. y (1:-: rri.a:/ not. ·w.a.nt to diScu.ss .. 
rrh~3: sugr.;p.::st.ions bei11g t110.t one 1 n.o strcc~t s!1ould be use<..1. for 
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a bike path which permits on-street parking, as open 
car doors are a hazard to bicyclists; two, t:hat all bike 
lanes should be at least four feet v1ide to pcrmi·t ni6vernent 
in either directipn; three that only streets that have 
an adequate pavement width. to provide at least two elc,,ren foot 
moving lanes for tho mo.torized traffic, in addition to the 
bicycle paths be usetl and four that no arterial streets be 
designated for bike paths. And then they have included dimensions 
on some of the streets which are included in this ordinance 
and I -:,.;ould say on Jordar1 111i_tI1 a Slight exce:t:)tion between th._~ traffic 
circle and seventh street there is no problem, however, as you move 
north on Jdl::dan, eventhough you have a street width. of forty fe,-,t 
there are two lanes of parking spaces which take out a total of 
twenty-one feet from the effective pavement, which reduces 
the pavement width for the .automobilesand J:;icycles together to 
nineteen feet which is getting rather small. Walnut grove 
is also narrow between seventeenth and thirteenth. 'I'he recommended 
width for a street having two lanes of moving traffic for 
automolhiles and two lanes of traffic for bicycles would be thirty 
feet. Twenty-· two and eight. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: It seems to me we run into a problem 
here - we have bicycles on the streets and we have to figure 
ou·t some \Vay to rnake bicycle travel safer and make automobile 
traffic aware of bicycle traffic and whether or not the streets 
are wide or narrow the bicycles will continue to be there. 
The question about the bike paths that occurs to me is whether 
or not - as I think councilman i'lizell brought up privately 
at least - is whether bicyclists would feel if they were 
in a bike path that they did have the right of way and whether 
or not cars and buses would honor the bike paths physically 
and keep out of it or pull into the lane. I was observing 
today as I waited to get down Jordan from tenth street to 
seventh street that the path is quite narrow and I am not sure 
I would be quite comfortable in it as a bicyclist on that path, 
scobting along between the buses·and the cars and the curb. 
It is a recognition that there are bicycles there but whether 
or not this is a really secure recognition or not. 

(The Council discussed the various physical, psychological 
and legal aspects of bicycle paths for almost two hours. 
Due to time limitations the tape will not be transcribed. 
The tape will be maintained in the council office for at 

.least a yo1ar. The following is a transcription of the 
motions ma.de. ) 

Councilman Mizell moved that 
Ordinance 73-73 be amended 
by adding a new section 
three and renurnbering the 
existing section three to become 
section four, the new section 
three to read: "Any bicycle rider legally 
within a bicycle lane shall have the right-of-way. 
A bicycle rider shall be required to yield to on-coming 
left turn traffic at a street intersection." 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 

Councilman De St. Croix asked that the 
bicycle task force draw up recommendations 
for the Comrnon Council and the Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles. 

Councilman Towell moved that the motion to 
amend be amended by deleting the phrase 
"A bicycle rider shall be required to 
yield to on-coming left··turn taffic at 
a street intersect:iorl. 0 

Councilman Ackerman seconded the 
motion. 
The motion to amend the motion 
was carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 6, NAYS 2, Abstentions l 
(Nay: Behen, De St. Croix; Abstention: Morrison) 

I 



Courl~ilnta:.1 Le t>t,. ;.::roj.x nK)'/(;;C~ tho.t 
ox·dir1ance lJo .. 73ft~73 l.<::: t.::11Jled a.nd 
send ba.ck to the bic·yclE-: tusY: 
fo:rce for furtht~r stuci;t ~ C()t!n,~i 1::11a.n. 
Beh.en secor1-decl t11e .rnot.ior1 .. 111-1.:C: 
k·~OT~I()l'.J 1.rO rrA~BIJE \'7,,I;.S D.El''l~=l>.Tl:lJ BY 
A ROLL CALL VOTI~ CF AYI~S 1': $ f-Jl~i'.S 5 ~ 
(Aye: l'·lorrison, I'.1.che:t·1nar1, Bel1z:~r1, De St. Cl:'oixj 

TI!E J•1()TI01'1 1ro .?--\i\'lf~ND O?.DI1:J1\!~CE }1°().. 7 3-7 3 BY 
ADDING A NEW SECTION 'l'HREE to rec1d: "'Any 
'bicycle rider legally within a bicycle lane 
Shall have the :cight-df-way," WAS PASSED· 
BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS 3 
(Nays: Morrison, Behen, De St. Croix) 

Counc·ilman l.i..ckerman moved t.:-Qat: 
O:rdir1an<:e 1:-lo ,, 7 3-7 3 as a1ner1ded by 
adopted. Councilman Towell sc,conded 
the motion. 

Councilma.n De st. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-73 be tabled, 
Councilmara. Iv1o:r:rison sei.":!cr:.ded t:h<3 
moi.:ion,, The rr1otion \\'"as l>~~F!'~A'1:I:D 
BY I-~ ROLL CALI. vc1r.rE OP ~ .. YES 4 f ~;:r.z~~ys 5 
(Ayes: Morriso11, Ackern1an, Behen, 

De St. Croix) . 

ORDINP,NCE no. 73-73 AS AKENDED 
W.l\S PASSED BY A ROLL CALL '/O'!'E OF 
AYES 5, NAYS 4 (Nays: Morrison, 
Ackerman, Eehen, De St. Croix) 

NONE. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
P,.Esolu.tion No.. 7 3-64 be ir1t:roC"l.1<..:ed. 
and rE;ad l?)'" tl1e ;;.;lerk~ Councilri:1ar1 

o.t1orrison seco11ded the mo·tiori.. 11he 
motion was :C!arJ::- ied by a. t1nar1irnot1s 
voice vote. 

Grace E .. Johnsor1, City Clerk, re2:.d 
REsolution No. 73-64 in its entirety. 

Councilmc~r1 De Si:~ Croix mo-:;ed tb.at 
Resolution No. 73-64 be ado;:ited. 
Cot1ncilrna11 ~1c:criso:n. secor1ded the 
motion. 

pa';*: .14 

PETITIO~~S & 
COMMUNICATIONS 

RESOI.!JTIONS 

73-64 - transfer of 
funds 

Councilman Fix: I have a question on the Board of Public Works 
shifting from salaries and wages to social security - does this 
take place on all budgets? 

Hodenfield: we have known since the beginning of the year that we 
were going to come up short. 

Councilman Fix: In other words the board of works pays all social 
sec=i~? 

!v1rs. Sims: Just fox· city e-rnployee,s ~ ti1e city share. 

C<>U11cilman Fix: It doesr1 1 t ccne from t!1e !"~al,3.ry figu:?:e? 

Councilman Mizell: I notice in reviewing the explilnations which 
acccin1parr~l this transf ei~ ::-equest that. all of tll.e departrr..ents, t-li th 
the exception of the federa.l revenue shar i.ng transportation 
der>a:r.trnent 11ct~ve reco1Jnize~"i that tl-1e C()1rncil l1as ask.ed fi)r a full 
explanation any, time a transfer is requested. We do have explanationfi 
from all departntents ot.lu·?:r tl1ar1 tx~an.sportation. 

~--
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7 cage 15 . . 

Mrs. Sims: I realize that and Mr. Wray said th"'" ne woc;lc1 
be here to explain. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: fJ<> told me he had a very important 
rr.eetino· of some sort a.r.-c v;as unable to con1e an.cl 1.voulil accept 
its belng tabled. -

1:--Irs. Sims: I will say this - the_y are now behind on paying 
some of the bills because I could not pay them out of an 
incorrect appropriation, for communication and transportation. 
And in settin9 up the budget they really didn't look forward 
ahead enough Ibelieve to study it and make m1re they had all 
these things in it. · 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
REsolution No. 73-64 be amended bv 
deleting the sec~.icn1 oh federal re,renue 
sharing transportation department number 
2. Councilman Mizell seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I was my impression; 
Jim told me very quickly in passing that this would 
not work a hardship eith,;r. 

COUNCILMAN Towell: Do we want to penalize one week or 
two weeks? We could table this to our special meeting 
next week if we had an explanation. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I don't think it is a matter 
of penalty - I think it 5.s a matter of policy that this 
council has set up and a poU_cy that I think this council 
has informed all department heads of - that when transfers 
are a part of the agenda of a meeting that they will either 
be accompanied by a justification or ·a presentation by 
somebody in the department. It is not a penalty. It is just 
the council following one policy. 

Councilman Tov;ell: \\ell it may be a penalty not just to the 
department head but to our creditors. 

Councilman De St. Croix: Well I think that is the department 
head' s responsi~bili ty .. 

Councilman Towell: I agree on that point. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I have moved to delete - as 
I understand the council rules if irr. Wray were to get 
his justification to the council secretary in time for 
notification for it to be included on the-agenda for the 
special meeting next week - and that is still possible - then 
that is at his discretion. 

Councilman Towell: We have issued a call for the special meeting 
so it would have to be a 1Jnanimous decision to include it on 
the agenda. 

Councilman De St. Croix: Then we can just move to table and 
it is Mr. Wray's determination as to when he wants to bring it 
back. He has evidently determined he doesn't want to bring it 
before us this way. 

The motior-. to amend Resolution No. 7 3-64 
by deleting the transportation request amendment 
WAS APPROVED BY AROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 9, 
NAYS 0. 

Councilm;;;.n De St. Croix moved that 
RBsolution No. 73-64 as amended be 
adopted. Councilman Mizell secondetl the motion. 

Councilman Mikerman: Often these explanations 
only explain whet the funds are needed for .into which 
the funds are being transferred sometimes I have just 
as 1nucJ-1 intei~est' as to wl1y t:t,c· funds are "trar1sf-erred 
out - and especially in parks and recreation my dealings 
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f>i-i·~-re 1 

-~-~_'L-Ll. _L,~~·~ -. ; 11iw.l shelter and the pro1:1lems t11ere I j'ust 
won(;"'" 11u,1 is .:L' "s-.5.ble they have $800 budgetted for 
insurance that was ric--c:- -:"--..-~.,-:_ 

(the tape was being phanged when t;'''" "''S':'er was given. to this· 
question by Mrs. Sims.) 

resolution no. 73-64 as amended 
WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALI, VO'.rE OF 
AYES 9, NAYS O. 

Councilman De St. Croix m<:ived that 
resolution No. 73-65 be introduced 
and read by the clerk.· Councilman 
Behen seconded the :notion. Thc1 motion 
was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E .. Jol1:n.son., Cit:/ Cler}:;., read 
REsolution No. 73,,,55 in its entirety. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved th.;i_t 
Resolution No. 73-65 be adopted. 
Councilman r1orrison seconilccl th0 
motion. 

73-65 - investment of 
funds 

Councilman Mizell: I would like to comnlement the controller and 
her staff on rrto-ving so s1.2cct:.:ssf.ull:{ to 9-et a return on these mon.ies .. 
She is actually sa"1.ti:ng t.h.e cit_;{ rl1(;n~~:y1 tij' investir1g these f1..inds"' 

Mrs. Sims: We hHve invested ou.r money in certificates of deposit 
wi t11 BloominSrton, .Nation.al I~anl:. ·3.·t eight a.nd a. half per cent for 
120 days. So I did write to il.ll the ba.nks anci asked if they would 
be v.rilling to accept t:h2ir pl'.'()p(i:rt.ionate share at. 8 anc:3. a half 
percent interest for thirty day,;. First National called and said 
they v10\1l<l r~ot be i.nterested 2t all iri. any tl' .. irt.y da.y- certificat1aS 
and Bl,'.)orctingtor~ .t-Jc1ticna.1. i~licJ. ";all me ctt. ·h.orr..e ar1d said }"es that tl1ey 
would be very· ir~teres-r:.ed,. I calJ_e{j_ 1·1or1:coe C:!c1L1nt_y State and at first 
they said well they C.idn' t think they 1·:a.nted any for thirty days 
b'J.t t11en 11;:;; finallysaid he. v.:ottld ta~l.\.e: v1ltate,rer l:1e could atsi~: 
percerit.. ~"~·e a:re suppos.zd to get thf; goin1J rate a.nd since 
the goins1 rate for t!1e state _is eis·ht and a half per_ce:nt 
arz.d B'locmir:.g·tor1 is tr.e only >:Jn-s t.11,a:.t. woll.ld t.a}:::e it, they~ can l1ave i·t. 
(she 't\l'as not at the mi<:ro1;11orLe so 1;.. .. as fJi.ff icu.l t. to t:i:'ari.scribe - th.is 

may not be e:t~actly 1ivl1at s1:1e s.aid.) 

Resolutiorl 110 .. 73-65 VL~!.S .ADOP:rr~D 
BY A ROJ"L Cl',LL VCTE OF A?I::S 9, 1iAYS 0. 

rr11erebeing r10 further business 
Councilpresident Zietlow adjourned 
tl:ie meetir1g at l0!3C p.m,. ADJOURNMENT 

~ ~ -~m· I' ,. c1.fl\1, ~ . O,,&;'U,,~,~.t~~-L, 
Ct10.rlotte 11'.. Z ietlOi;\r, 

r 
n ~.Jti_ --"' 
UiDr(JY·<.JV,_~----

Counc ilPresiden t 

AT 1rEST: 

L I a /Jft0'-~~ 
l..-0, 1-' ,_ - ,.,, !/ '~ -""7:.,.+·· S'B~re-ca.1..J.' 

l\In}r .~'1aJC' r ( 1· 
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RESOLUTION NO. 73 .. 64 
TRl\NSFER OF FUNDS 

BE IT HEP-EBY RESOLVED by the 8orrmon Council of the City of 

Bloomington, Indiana, that; the City Controller of said City may adjust 

the appropriations of the following budgets, to-wit: 

PAPJ<ING METER POLICE BUDGET: 

From 11 
To 54 

Salaries & '"ages 
Clothing Allowances 

PLANNING DEPA..1'.TMENT: 

$150.00 
$1so.oo· 

From 
To 

21 - Communication & Transportation 
55 - Subscripliions & Dues 

$150.00 

FIRE DEPJl.RTI1ENT: 

From 11 - Salaries & l'kiges $1,300.00 
TO: 21 - Communication & Transportation 

37 - Other Supplies 
43 - Repair Parts 

BOARD OF WORKS: 

From #11 
To: #62 

S<:1laries & waces 
Social Security 

From: 
To: 
To: 

#24-Printing & Advertising 
#33 - Institutional & Medical 

#37 - Other Supplies 

From: #32 
To: #36 

#72 

- Garage & Motor Sup:;ilies 
Office Supplies 

- Equipment 

FEDEPJ\L REVENUE SHA.RING BOJ:'.RD OF 11/0RKS: 

From #42 - Materials 
To: #26 - Services Contractual 

PARKS & RECPE!i.TION DEPAF.TMENT: 

$3,300 

$ 700 

$ 2,300 

$16,000 

From #37 - Other Supplies $ 52.00 
To #63 - Grants & Subsidies 

From #51 - Insurance 800. 00 
To #33 - Institutional & Med.Supplies 

From #37 •• Other Supplies 
To #72 - Equipment 

APPROVED BY COUNCIL: 

1700.00 

$150.00 

$400.00 
400.00 
500.00 

$3,300 

$ 400 
300 

$ BOO 
1500 

$16,000 

$ 52.00 

800.00 

1700.00 

/}{a1 {/nJe/ ;; ,/.L7__?'---,-
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1\_(Y_/\...X __ f';{_1U7d,,_...,_ _.--" __ -/CJ2~L-f:_1 z_ {~) 
r1.otte T. Zietlrow, pres iaent 

Common Council, City ofBloomington 
'./I_,,/~ 

Francr:s4. ~~y: May1Jr 
City of loomingtofl, Indiana 
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P-.ESOL!JT':i(}t·J }Jr;~ 73-65 

I1J'/ESTI•I8.NT ()F .t:'Jl,LJS 

}IJOVE!_mber, l" 19/"3 

BE IT HERSB\1 'P£SOI..}JEL by· t!--;.t Comrr1on Counci2. of t}1e Cityof 

BloorJi::gtc>:r::, :n·jiana1 that the Conr:rolJ.er of s-ai.d ~i"ty· :.s her·eby 

B!"f1po;.1e2't~cl to make tt1e .f(;l .. l.,:;~'7ir,g _i_r._;/estmen'cs i:ito Gove~n;nertt Secur-:tt::ies 

yi1~J.diD.g -t::t"'<i.:.: hi9·l1est :rate of ir_:ter;:::s:: ct.ta:i_·na.::-1z'!, ccr:sistent with safety~ 

o~c ir1to C~e1'tificates of Depo.s:i.t: 1;1it:t local 1:~an1-::s, to-·,vit: 

Ft!l'tD 

Ccrpor-a.te Ec,r1_d Fun.c1 
Ct1n11J.~Lat":iv2 Ca.9.i+:c1l. F'Lir1cl 
Par·ki.r1sT f/teter f:i..znd 
?a:c1<:L:1g J.\-rete 1:·· F::::cilitj.es F12nc! 
P~t:'~:<::Ln~-.; Re\1er0_12 ·_cor.ds ?rcj. HJ\'-r 
?a:rl::.i:t1} F~~::·J·(:;:;in:J.-'? ErJ:t:.ds ?ro,j. 1'E 11 

.FE:;ds~ca.~L FJ2~,re:rt:..:e Sha:rir:g :'r'<.1s·c f'1Jr.d 

VJa.ter' ])<2pr·eci.2 .... or, Fi..1:-td 
Seti'fa_g·e ~: .. ir17-\.ir~:; f't:,!·ic1 
Sr::"!t>::a_ge iJ::.::~:r~:;r.:ia ~:!.er. :rl1:t:d 

API':R.C1VED 
Ct)t;r;c1:r.., ~ 

r•Y /, 1''2/ _,,. - _/ ~/ ~r,/ __ f . ..-:~·;·L. ... / ,..,,,...... /'. /_,, cJ ,,7 --? __ . __ __,__.·--~-..<--/-::...::...) 

;'_A ()., 

~,{ - ",, ."'-)," /V ,.1 .{~(./?·\-::11--:,-(..---1..>:-"';j_.,,.. /(_:. _;:7.1 ,/.~, ~ <>"~1-'~-;-e~ 
i·:~-;r-iCT~ ; ~~::-~-=,.~~-.e~:;-1'.:·:~~;-c;:C-<J 
C-'-'"'>' o.~ ... _,l·-... L .. ;;,,,i._~"; .... J.n., ...,_11 .... :i..a .... a. 

AI?PROVED BY ~!l\YOR: 
, I 

://5 ::/~ _) __ _,./_r----'-----'---

Z:LiviCJU!-IT 
--~·---·--

$ 4,000 
50,000 
50,00C 
20,COO 
J.l., ODO 
25,000 

J..40, 000 

sso,ooo 
35,000 

200,000 

r~!ATU}tIT"! D~.1I1 E -------------
30 Days 
30 Days 
30 Da.ys 
30 D2ys 
30 Days 
.30 Days 
30 I'.d)lS 

30 Da.3/S 
30 Days 
60 Da.ys 

b
r.J- (:: ,. .. _f2..+_ ...... .,.___ ~-, f'>, (1 (: ----. 

!//\("·,._ j ~ I.--.. ! / ,.,~_.A' ,._, _..,.\, \ '~•\ ,:!::\ __ ,'\ { (/ / -~,- ;•, ';,\_,Ar/;_/ 

-L.1ctr-lO-,ct2 -·T._;"z::.-ii::l.5·;:;-;- I;:ceSlG-enc -----
Comrn:::n Co-ur1cil, City of Blooi-n:i.:-1g-t:·:.)11 
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